
Thc followbg addrtiora.l remankg on the same interesting
eubject have beeu forward.ed. to uq by Dr. Swayne, for publi-
catiou thig week

In my paper which appearecl in the lagt number of TEE
Llucnl, f aludeil to som€ very perfect specimens of the
cholera cells (from Ceee 336) rvhich I had recently obtained-
Siuce writing the above, I have exarniued. minutely a congi-
ilerable nnmter of tbe sime cells,ancl have beeu abl6 to make
out their etmcture more ilistinctly than I had hitherto done.
The ce.lls are mmtly.round, (some, however, are ovoidr) anil
covered; externally, with protuberances. fn this respect their
flrrfa,c€ somewhat resenbles that of a'nulberry. except that
the protuberances a?e not so thickly set. Eacfi cell tras ar
internal cavity, iu whicb is contained a ronncl mass of granula.r
matter. which geerns to be surrountled bv a thin rnernbrff,ne of
itg owri. fn some cells-especially thoie thot are ovoid and
n9t fully ilevelopecl-the grinulaf matter only partially fills
the c*vity of the cell, the remainirrg space appearing 1o be
occupied by a transparent flniil. \Yheu a cell is ruptured by
pressiure, tLe granular matter escapes, ald then appears t-o
contein very minute, rounded cells, In fully-developed cells
the cell-wafi is very thiclr, ancl is throrcn i'nto a nirmber of
lin*s or folile, passing between the external protuberances.
Sach of these protutrorEncee appearB to bo a cell or bud,
growing from the outer surface of the parent cell. They a.re
very distinct i:r fully-developed cclls, and appear to be covered
by a fiue membrane, rvhich they protrude before thenr. Somc
of theee cells or buris ore more'ditacheil from the parcnt, eell
than others, so as occasioually to be connected to it ouly by
I slight pealicle. I hnve seen otrs completely tletached, as if
just eeparated; so that there seens reason to believe tlrat
t-hese. cellg may propagato by germination, as well as by
shedding their gra,nular contents.

To tlre Eclilpr of Txn Laxcsr.

_ thn -At page I of a panrphlet whicb. I havo reccntly pub-
liohed (entitled, a trfalignant Cholera: its mode of Prirpag*-
tioo, anrl ite Prevention") there is a passage in rvhich, I futl,
on re-perusal, I do nol explain rtryself fully euough to nrake
my meaning clear. Atter reuarking on the great fertility of
the tt cholera fungue" within the lrrlrnan iuteetine, I go on to
ey, (that it is tliffcult to conceive that so yast arnultitude
of living organisms cao be reared thtre, escep! at the expeaso
of the fluids of tLo body r[ lorge."

Now this ps"sssge, without further explonation, might give
rise to avery serious nrisconeeption of ury views. It is clear,
in fact thof as fan as mere '{ raw material" goes, the digested
footl generally to be founcl in the hrman intbetine woold eup.
ply ample nrtriment for all the " fungitt whicb breed ther:e.
But there are many other coosideria,tionB which render it ex-
ceedingly improh,rble tlrat thes6'fungi" cau subsist on such
food. In the first place, if the digested protlucts of the foocl
of man and a given tempelatnre (that of the living bodS
namely) wero all the conditious ueeded. for t\eir develop-
ment, it is alifrcnlt to understa,nd. $hy theoe ( fulgf' ehoulcl
not breed equally well. in the intestine of the dog. Tbe.dog
generally feeds from the same teble ss ourEslves, aDd the tern-
pera[ure ofhis body is veryueorly identicul with. that ofour
osu.

arafaoiliar*'ith the naturel history of thia numoroustrib6.
Almos! c'g much as this is, indeed, tacit\r implied in the very
[a,Ee they bear.

These (among others, u'hich it woulil take too much time
to iletail) are some of the reasous rrhieh hsvs led me to be-
liere that-the 6 cholerr fuorus" does not feed on the matters
tbiah it finil8 in the humeu irtestine, but on the constituent!
of the perfect blooil. Aseuming thia to be true, it follom as
& mattei of counse, tbat the Immenss multituile of flngi'
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which srs sometimes developed in the humau intestine in n
eirrgle case, csnnot have been reared there, .. except at tho
expense of thc fluids of the boil,y a! Iarge.t

A consiilerable portion of thdwater ivhich pas.ses out of the
bloocl into tho inte-stine, in cases of cholera. riould. uncler thie
viewr.rep:esent the albir.-qeu oncl other blo6d-conslituents ap-
propria,teil by the newlv developed .. funqi."

The preseico of thafportion'of w*ter-whiclr is in exccss of
this, is probebly to be accouuted for oc the well-known prin-
ciplg that- all serous fluxes (unless when the result of a'cute
iuflammation)- are-, !y _virtue of physical conditions, mucb
m-o1e- ryqtery, in their first outpotrring, than the serrim from
wblcb. they come.

The great public interest which the subject has excited,
aud the possibility that I may have no other opportunity of
offeliug this explanation, will, I tmst, be o sullicient excuse
for the liberty I have token iu correcting, through your
pages, the effoct of a passage, which would otherrvise appear
to scientific men aa an example of very loose and inconse.
q[ent r'€asoDi$g.

I am, Sir, your obe<lieut selv&nl,
Park-street, BrlBtot, Oct. 18t9. '\V'lr.tlrrr |lgpg.

ON TTIE

TREATI\{ENT Or. }fALIGNAA\T CHOLERA.
By W. II. FAIIT,BROTIIE& }f.D., Southwark.

ft occurred to me htely, in conjunction with IIr. Sewell, of
Lombetlq to examine the bodics-of tryo persoua who had <Iieil
of cholera. I subjoiu e sketch of tho'post-mortern appear.
ances:-The cavity of tho thorax *as 6ne half ernptli the
lungs eo collopsed-ae to bc uot la.rger nor. thicker tit iri tne
open handrand uneonnectcd with the antcrior wall of tls
t,borax, except by adhcsions of the pleurao which extended in
some poitrts iully trvo inchee; the right ancl left cavities of the
heert werc full of darlr. unconqulatcd blood: the ssll-bladdor
turgid, with olive-greei bile;-the stomach-sliehily. injecteil
exterrally ancl ecchymosed interna.lly; the intostiaes pre-
sented a roses,te appearance, both in their peritoneal iov-egt-
rnent and mucous lining. The characteristic evacuation was
{ogud o,n slitting the boivels open. Themesenteric veins rqere
injected, and the bladder cootrscted to the size of a small
apple: aud these appearances rr"ere common to both.

IWust it be coufessed thot u'e still hove rnade no sreat aal-
yancement in tbe knowledge of the right treatmeit of this
disease rvheu collapse has get iu! lt is- srievous to rtitness
thot some gentlenren offinn that such audsuch treatnrent has
been pursued in twenty cases, ol. one hrrnclrecl; as, for in-
stauce, Dr. Ayre's calomel plan, and thot uo i'atulity- has oc.
cru'red amongst these. What stayed the vomiting ? Ifo.w
wae the purging restraiqod ? Did that renecly briug back life
to tho half-rlead tissues I 'W'e are lelt to presurne that theae
fortuuate cases were of a mild character; oud chalk mixture,
with arornaticE, acetate of leacl and opium. Doycr's possder,
with rest, or anything except "sulphote'of magncha, and
tartarized antinronyr" woultl probably have cured them all
That state short of collupse is easily piescribed for; but we are
called, uutbrtunrtely too often, to see the patient Cold, ahuost
pulscless, tossing about in'bed in every position of iestlees-
ness, voiceless, almost hopeless. Wrat cau rve do here t

Of 130 casee of developed cholera, fi'om July 6 to Oct. 4, in-
ciuding in that nurnber 70 cases of courplote collnpse, 50 died.
Of those 20 who recovered from decitlccl collapse, four were
entirely pulseless for geveral hours. This was in Soutbwsrk.

In 180 cases of developed cholerar occurriug from Aug, 21 to
October 4, in Lembeth, ihere werc i5 deaths]
- Fr_om Sept. 4 to Sept. 12, out of 13 cases of ileveloped cho-
lera but three recovered. This was also iu Southrv*t*.

Thus ilr 310 cases of confirmed cholera there were 95
deaths aual 215 reeoveries-

My experience leads me to believe that the beet treatment
for thoee aymptome which would probablypaee into conffrmed
cholera, ig o moderete dos€ of calonrel and opium, $ith cbalk
mixture, frequently repeated; rest io bed, and cool drinks.
In s caae of ilevelopecl cholerrr, with vomiting, purging, anil
cr&mlla, a lorger dote of ca,lomel, with one graiu bf opium, to
berepeoted if rejected, and r mixture, with eesquicarbonate
of rmmonian or Brorlatio epirit, with two minims of loudauum
in ea,ch doee, given frequently, ar ttre case may be more or less
urgent, nith or *ithout, one uinim of Scheele'e hydrec.yauig
aq!d; qnil if collapse seemed sottiDg in, a blanket wrung out
of boiling salt and water,'ap_plieel closeli to the nated 6od_v,
rdtho imtient to bowermlycoyslod up. Should peNpir;;


